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SPECIAL NOTICES

for ttirae column *

be tnken until 18 m. for the
ervnintr and until H |i. nn for the
Maritime nnd Snndny edition*.

*rcittrnltiK a ntiin-
clirrk

-
, can hnve n vr ra d-

to
-

n numbered letter In care
f: The Uee. Ammen no nildre * cd

Trill lie delivered'on presentation of-

thervtiock only-
.lIMta

.
, 1 l-2o * word flmt Innertlon-

ile m ward thereafter. * otiinic tnb'-n
for leu * thnn 8.1e for the flrat Inaero-

aV.
-

| . Tbene ndTertlaenienU mum tie
ram eonacenllvely.

WAITED MALE 1IKLF.-

CANVABSKHfl

.

TO TAKE ORDERS ; NEW LINE
ef worke no h* vy goods to carrr : Mlary or-
commission. . C. r. Adam * Co. , 124 Bo. Itth St.-

B
.

CM-

ALB9MAN FOIl CIGARS. WJ A MONTH AND
expcnaes ; ol'J firm ; experience unnecessary ; In-

ducement
¬

* tn customers. C. C. IlUhop A Co. ,
K, LouU.

AGENTS AND BRANCH MANAGERS ; SA7.ART
and commission. Hunter Tailoring & Hhlrt-
Co. . , Clnclnnall , O. B-MIM A16-

BALKSMCN TO SELL TOILET SOAP TO
dealers ; $100 per month salary and expenses ;

experience unnecessary. Louis Ernst Co. , St-

.JJpuls.MO
.

, BM17Z-

WANTKD , A GOOD , nni.IAni.K. HUSTMNO
cam aster. Apply to Oman * Anchor Fence
Co. . 203-207 N. I7lh 81. B2MI-

I.MO POSITION TO ItlOHT PARTY-II.ZOO RE-
quired

-

for DO days. Address L C ) , lire.-
112M

.

WANTED , AN EXfBRIKNCr.O DRESS OOOD8-
salesman. . J. L. llrandcls & Sons Hoslon Stire.-

r
.

D-M2-15

COOK , EXPOSITION HOTEL , isn LAKH ,

II-M2M 17 *

SALESMEN WHO CAN EARN JI.
yearly and expenses selling staple Roods to-
Bencral trade ; Ion * terms of credit. Successful
scheme men of unqiuj'tlonert Intccrlty only.
Western Mfir. Co. , Hykes Dlock , Minneapolis ,
Minn. I1-M283 1C *

WANTED. CARRIACJH PAINTER. REIN-
hardt

-
& Co. , 2124 North 24th. B-M32117 *

WANTED. A CIIOCICERY SALESMAN. AT ) ,

drew M 8, nee. l -M3M-

WANTED. . TRAVELING SOLICITORS TO
take orders (or custom maili shirts ; liberal

Vnmmlsslon paid. AiMrcss Kelly Shirt Co. ,
Grand Rapid ! , Mich. IJ-M337 22-

WANTED. . A FIRST-CLASS SION WRITER
"for BMifrnl ruslom work. Address F. II. Sow
deri ,' nurllnKton , la. n-M3IO 17

CANVAHHKR8 WANTED FOR A NOVIIL tt.OO-
Gramophone. . Frank Crawford , 1.W ! F.irnam-

.llMSIl
.

20

MAN OR LADY OP OOOD ADDR1 ? 3 TO
travel nnS nppolnt n Rents : $40 per month and
expenses. P.V. . Zleglcr & Co. , 324 Dearborn
St. . ChlcaRO. I1-M3I2 17

TVANTI5D. BALnSMHN" IN nVRRY DISTRICT ;
hew rcnponj rnrnplee free ; mliry or ccmniU-
jilon

-
, with tspcnses from start. I.uko Ilres.-

Co.
.

. , Chicago , 111. n-M3S !

WASTED FEMAIn HELP-

.w

.

oini.s Fen ALL KINDS or wontc : *3 TO
$7 week. Canadian Office , 1 22 Douglas.C

C6-

1WANTKD film. AT DOIIAN HOUSK. 422 S-

.18th
.

St. , one blosk south of court houpt.C072

-WANTED. GIRL AT DOHAN IIOUSR. 422 S-

.18th
.

St. , one block couth of court house.
CMD72-

5V'ANTF.D ( A OOMPETRNT CURL TOn OHN-
eral In small family : references
reunited : call In the evening. Mrs. David A-

.Tlaum.
.

. 101 So. 32d avenue. C M322 1-

7ix riiKPAnnns. six SALTS *
ladle , four apprentices , at I'red Kern's Milli-
nery.

¬

. C-328-15 *

. MIDDLK-AOTD HOURRKEEPRR
for f mlly of twoj Unlit work , low ; Kood
home for right party. Address M 7. nee.-

C
.

M34 * 1C"

WANTED , A CnOCKHUY-
Addrcia

BALliS WOMAN
M 8 , Dec. -

18

FOR nixTiiousns.
CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAOnS ALL OVEIt

city ; U to 170. Fidelity , 1st floor N. V. Life

JLABC1E LIST. M'CAOUE , 15T1I AND DODOn

I HOUSES , FLATS. QARVIN 11KOS. , 1 U FAIVM
. - . D4&3-

BS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
.- Pavls Company , IMS Farnara. D 6 T

H9U8R8. BKNEWA & CO. , IDS N. 15T1I ST.-
D

.
6W-

"HOUSES ; STORES. BEMIS , PAXTON DLOCK.- D M-

PETACUBD MODERN 12-HOOM , ALSO iHOOV-
houM ; Keys at 2318 Capitol Aye. Tel. E71. B-

H. . Hobton. D- 71-

JfOVTNO HOUSEHOLD OOODS AND PIANo"s-
"OmvVan ft Btonne Co. , U11V4 Farnam. Tel. 155 }

* D 870

FOR RT5NT, ABOUT APRIL IB. TO .GOOD TEN' ht.room.houie : all conveniences ; Z2d street
** > W 7"Callf6rnl ; not for boarders or roomers

HWr* IW N. Y. Life building. DM8S4-

R.' - . HOtJSE , NEAR TTTH AND PARKER ; NICE
D E15E-

LEOANT MODERN HOUSE 9 ROOMS ; BEST
location , only aw. Brennan-Love Co. , sis South

U-MJ33 U-

BBVT FUIIXISIIED ROOMS-

.I

.

NICE- ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPING. Hit SOUTH
UtU 8U, EM765-

DESIRARLE ROOM. M. F. ROTS , N. Y. L.
Bdff. 'Phona 111. E-MJ11 A17

PLEASANT miRNISHED ROOMS. 211 NORTH
Nlntteenth tt. K-ltS

NEATLY FimNISHBD ROOMS FOUR'nLOTKS
from postomce. 1811 Cam. E M26-

7NHWI.Y FC'HNISIIED ROOMS. FI AT ONE
DavlclKfl Ilullillns , Eighteenth and Farnam-

.HMS1J
.

17'

BURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT
board ; beautiful location. 1110 South 3lrr-

.EM324
.

17 *

ttOOMS UY THE DAY OR WEEK AT THFCentral hotel , 15th and Dodge Sts. E MS23 Ml-

LARQE THIRD STORY FRONT ROOM WITI-
nlcove ; gentlemen with references only. 217
Harney , E J2-

Di , PRIVATE FAMILY , inDodge. - E MMl MU

FURNISHED ROOMS , 191-

1IfOR RENT, S ROOMS FURNISHED OR UN
furnished. In walk'ng dlitani-e ( f ciposltlrn
Address 2012 N 23d street. ] ?. 47 17 *

BOUTH FRONT ROOMS , MODERN. J5S-
OEM.Harney it. . J :

FUUNISHKD HOOMS AND IIOAHU.

THE MERRIAM , FIRST CLASS FAMILY HO-
te

-
| . 2Jth and Dodge Sts. F171H-

OOM9. . WITH BOARD. 21M CIUCAQO BT-
.F

.
407 A2l-

BXlHigiTION. . KX1-OS1TION , EXIHDSI PION.
The Saratoga Hotel ; new houie ; new furniture

modern equipment ; exporlencnl niauaix-meniadjoins exposition ; boarders sollcted : rate * trw
Bonable ; take Sherman Ave. cars to Hit. an-
Amea

-

Avc. John H. Pierce , proprietor : D. T
Tubln. manager. F 633 AM

FURNISHED ROOMS. TRANSIENTS ACrOM-
modated ; cheap rales. KW N. IMh. F M22i 1C

MICE ROOMS WITH BOARD. 1K4
F-26J-18 *

UlROE SOUTH FRONT ROOM. ALCOVE. MOD
ern. detached nous * ; private family , 2213 Cass-

.F
.

310

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM : i-ni
rat * family. 701 S. 2>th St. FM1S*

FOR HKJIT VICKCItNISHKD ROOMS.
*FOR TOtter. NICE SOUTH FRONT UNFUR-

nlsbed roonn. with bath ; Wlthr.ell block. FW. Carrnlckacl. No. , Wlthnell block.' .t. O-9CO

FIVE ROOMS. 1803 FARNAM. O-M291 16 *

[ <*

FOR JMKJfT STORKS AND

OR RENT, 'TUB 4-HTORT BRICK BUILDINO-
at til Faraam W. This building has a flreproo
cement) e4O t. wat r on all Hours , gas , etc
Apply at tWoUte * of The B . |- n-

POR TRACttA-
sk

, TRAN8FBRRINQ AND
room , affily to-

M.
Hi * Aullman * Tuylo-

B.. . er. tU * Jackson His.*

FOR HKITSTOItKS > OFFICK3.-

Continued.

.
"

( .)

OR RENT , nhsit ROOM IN OROt'XD
office , Ilee bu'MIng ; natfr , ft mm heat , electric
IlKl.l and janitor pervlce. Apply to Supcrln *

tendent , lira hUlldlmr. 1 19-
7roit RINT IN THE mn BUILDINOI
One large corner room , 2d floor , with vault and

private office , llcr , etc.
One In rite front room , M floor , divided Into two

rooms by partition ; water , etc.
One largo coiner room , id door , with vault.

water , etc.-
ne

.
> front room , divided by partition , 3d floor.-
ine

.
corner room , with vault , 3d floor.

One largo rocm , ! 1 floor , with partition dividing
It Into one large room and two smaller private
rooms ; water , etc.

Two large ground floor room * , fronting 17th St. ,
with vault.-
cveral

.
small rooms on 4th floor , with vaults.

All thesA rooms are heitod with steam , tlrctrlo-
llglitr , supplied with flrft class janitor rcrtlcc ;
elevators run day and all nlnht ; building
strictly fireproof. Apply to superintendent ,
room 104. Bee building. 1 193

WANTED.-

WANTED.

.

. AGENTS TO SELL ACKTYLENF
K generators ; must b men of ability andpome means. Acetylene , the light of the f'ltur *
for towns, clttci" . storm , churches , halls , fac-
tories

¬

, hotels nnd private res'deiros. Address
Omaha Acetylene uai Co. , IIS nnd 120 N. IStn-
St. . , Omaha , Neb. J M31C MM-

OENTH , WB WANT YOU TO VISIT STORES
nnd fceti machine for printing signs on fences ,
bridges , rocks , nny rough surface ; steady work
all summer. Are Co. , Racine , Wls. J M3I > 16

OUR GOODS SELL ON MERIT AT EIOHT TO
every horseman and to mibngtmta for over 200
per cent profit ; big snrlnir demand. Fur g" > -
cral agency write S. Hunter Co. , Racine.N I *

J M313 IS *

WASTED TO HE XT-

.WANTHDFlftST

.

CLASS BOARD FOR HUS-
hand and wife ; tv.o bed rooms and sitting
room required. Address L 2. Dec. K Jl-GOJ

STORAGE ,

ACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
903-910 Joncu general storage and forwarding.-

M
.

673-

OM. . VAN & STORAOn. 15111 $ FARN'M. TEL 13-

39WAXTnDTO I1UV-

.ECONDIIAND

.

DOOKS FOIl CASH. 207 N. inTH.
NSJ5I-

VANTED , QUANTITY OF FIKST-CLASS SOD
nt once. Superintendent Prospect Hill cemc -
tery. N-M3I4 17 *

FOR SALI2FUHITUHE.'-

OH

.

SALE. A FINK FOLDING HED WITH
wardrobe ; also oalc bedroom net , almost new ;
only those wanting flrst-clisi ortlclo need ap-
ply

¬

; forenoon only. 2037 Dodge st. O M22-

3IOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT REASONABLE
price ; large black walnut dcrk and bookcase
combined , 12500. 129 South 26th St.O

281-15 *

COMPLETE RESTAURANT OUTFIT AND
other fine furniture cheap. 20J8

FOR SALH IIOHSES , WAGO.XS , ETC.

NICE SURHY. MUST 1JE SOLD AT ONCI2.1-
51G

.

Howard. P 30S-15 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

1100 AND POULVRY FENCE ; BETTER THAN
wire netting. Fine sawdust for floors. Tel. 43S.
901 DoURlas. QC75-

IIOHPi : CLIPPING MACHINES. KNIVES AND
repairs , all standard makes on hand ; grinding
rnzor > , s'icars , clippers ; prompt A. L-
.Undeland.

.

. Q 076

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR SET-
tings

-
; COc ; roosters , 1100. 932 North 2Ct-

h.QC77A16
.

*

CHICKEN. HOG AND LAWN FENCES ; AL7. .

wire ; Is best. Wire Works , 14th and Harney
Q 78

FOR SALE-FRESH YOUNG JHRSEY COW
nnd calf ; a perfect pet. Addrces M 3 , lUc.-

Q
.

3U7 17 *

CLEAN. SECOND-HAND BUILDING AIID
fire brick. W. J. Welshans , City ! - _,

ANTIQUE OAK WARDROBE IN OOOD CON-
dlt'on

-
' ; lack of room reason for selling : worth

GO : will sell for *23. Call afternoons 2J11 Lo-

cust
¬

St. Q-M34317 *

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT , A BARN AT 1902 CASS ST.-
R

.
M909

MASSAGE , OATHS , ETC.

LAURA ELLISON , 11 N. 16TH (UPSTAIRS ) ,
room 12, Turko-Russlan and plain hat'is , mas-
sage.

¬

. T M310 A-19 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC 1IASSAGE BATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth , up-
salrs.i

-
T-M224 17-

MME. . AMES , MASSAGE AND BATHS. U23H
Howard St. T-21S-1I *

MME. SMITH. "
118 N , 1JTH ST. , STEAM AND

alcohol baths. > T 239 18r

MISS MAYER CHIROPODIST , MANICURE
Scalp , facial , treatments ; shampooing. 33c. 40-
0Poxton block. ' T-312 M13

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. S46-8 BEE
IJklg ; physician consultation or health book free.

CLOTHES CLEANED. PRESSED AND RE-
nalred

-
; day or- night dregs suits for hire-

.Pantorlum
.

, N. E , Cor. ' 14th and Farnam. Tel.

BATHS , MAS3AQE. MMB. POST. ! 19H 8. 15TH.
IT3)I3)

HORSES CLIPPED FOR ONE DOLLAR : ELKC-
trlc

-
clipper *. Tel. M. McCormack & Baumley,

14th and Howard. U-M3
MAGNETIC TREATMENTS. CLAIRVOYANT ,

fortune telling. 911. ! , S-10, eve. Mm . I eng,
1922 Cumins ;. U M24S !(

AFFECTIONATE WIFE WANTED ; NICE
home ; gentlemanly , alone : photograph , piitlc-
ulars.

-
. Box 83. Decntur. Neb. U M3J4 21 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE-
O F. Davis Co. , 1305 Farnam St. W CS-

2WANTKD. . CHOICE FARM AND CITY LOANS.-
R.

.
. C. Peters & Co. , U. 8. Nat'l Bank Hide-

.W684
.

MONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED REAL I-tale In Omsha , Council Bluffs ft South Omaha.-
W.

.
. H. Thomas , C03 First Nat'l. Bank , Omaha.-

V
.

S83

0 PER CENT CITY AND FARM IJANS.-
Garvln

.

Bros , 1(13 Fnrnam St. W 683

1100000.00 SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN ON-
flr t class Omsha property , or for
building purposes Fidelity Trust company.

ANTHONY LOAN ft TRUST CO. , 315 N , Y. L. ;
nulck money at low rates for choice farm lands
In Iowa , Northern Missouri , Eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

W
LOAN ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.-
W

.- SS

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Co. , 219 S. 16th-

.WC89
.

&V4 PER CENT MONEY. BEMIS , PAXTON BLK
W 9-

0MONEV TO LOAN CHATTELS.

$10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS

HOUSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ETC-

.at
.

lowest rates In-
Oma'.is , South Omaha and Council Bluffs.

No removal of goads ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 South llth St.

THH OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR
PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA-

.X691
.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE HOLD-
Ins; permanent positions , with responsible con-
cerns upon their own names , without security
easy payments. Tolman , R. 7M, N. Y , L. bids

1IS-A-1C *

BVBIMBBS CHANCES.-

TO

.

OET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO JJ. Gibson. .514 First Nat'l Bank. Y-SK
BETTER THAN KLONDIKE ; PERSONS WITH

small or large capital wishing to mak * Invest-
ments

¬

that promise largt returns should address or call on L. W, .Tulleys, Council Bluffs
Iowa. Y Ml > 7 A16

FOR BALE. THE ONLY IRON FOUNDRY IN
South Omaha ; this1 Is a bargain and must be
sold ; enough work In South Omaha to keep a-
plaut of tills kind running (ull blaat. Inqulru
BherlnTs office. Omaha. Y lUOTU

RESTAURANT 'AND FRVIT STORE FORsal*. Ill N. rtth St. V-HO-IT *

DO YOU WANT CANDY 8TAND IN THEExposition crouivssv-i vltlf srfc* buH ng. 8 t"WalshCfrtytfH'ff * ' **** ' '
'

10 OOOD 'PAYING ifcsWAunANT8 AND
aouwa, WUk . * C* . 11* N. Kth

IH'SIXKM CHANCES.-

Continued.

.

( . )

$3 STARTS LADY OR OUNT IN BUSINFS
netting $3 dally. M 4. Bee. Y-JOC-15 *

fOR HALE. STOCK OP DRUGS AND FIX-
turcs

-
for cosh , or will take nnlnrumbcredproperty In pirt piyment : stock Invoice 111100.

Direct to lock box 239 , Waverly , Neb-
.YM3J3

.

18

FOR EXCHANGE.-

AHIOUB

.

PIKCKS OF PROPERTY AND
farms In Nebraska to trade for merchandise.
Address L 42 Ilee. X MSVtl

FOR SALE REAL KSTATE.-

IOUNTZE

.

PUCK BARGAINS. J2SOO. 3.730 TO
K.DOCf. J. J , Glbton , GH Flr < t Nat'l. Bank Rid * .

RB- 94-

FOLIXJWING DHSIRABLR PROPERTY ; BU8-
1nen

-
lot corner. C0xl30 ft. . In So. Omaha , paved.

Business lot , costso feet. Improved , South Omaha ,
street paved.

Pract ((24 lots ) , 36th 8t.Tract (20 lots ) , 30th St.For partlculsis apply 1012 Farnam St.RE- 93

NEW, MODERN 6-ROOM OOTTAGK. LARGE.
lot , fSOO cash , balance to suit. Address G
Bef. RE-M1M

HOUSES , FARMS. LANDS. LOANS.
also fire Insurance. Betnts , Paxton block.UEO7

ARE YOU IXJOKING FCR NICE HOMET
IXJOK at this hnitre nnd bnrn ilelachcd , shadetrees , corner 2Sth and Ilurdetteery; littlemoney needed. Call Morand , 1110 Hnrney Ht-

.RC
.

423-A- !>

BARGAINS : 5-HOOM HOUSH. M2 SOUTH MTH
St. . rental $ l o.OO per year ; price. 1500.

2x132 feet on Cumlng street , pays 7 per cent net
on J.r0 ) .

1 houte and 1 store , r.-ntnl , J548.00 per year ;
pr'ce , 38CO.

I feet front 2-story brick building, near 14th andDouglas , rental 2100.CO per year ; prlc . 326W.
J. N. Frcnzer , Opp. oU P. O. 7< E M2I4

WANTED , HOUSES AND LOTS IN NORTH-crn
-

pnrt of the city ranging In price from
* 1.BOO to J30CO. listed with me for sale.I have n number of customers for such prop ¬

erties , but they must be bargains.
JOHN W. RORBINS.1-

S02
.

Farnam Street.-
RE

.
M32V

FOR HALE OR EXCHANGE , A FINELY IM-
proved

-
farm of ICO acres gcod roll , cleartitle , r.ot Incumbcred , together with nil the

stock , agricultural Implements nnd part of the
household goods ; cost $ , 00 ; Mtimtol 4 miles
south of Green's Station , S mlltB of the city
of Roeeuurg , Douglas Co. Oregon ; this Is a
fine home In a good , healthy cllmnte ; I wMl
sell or exchange for a good farm of equalvalue In eastern Nebraska. For particulars
write to Geo. Goehner , Roscburg, Douglas Co. ,
Oregon. RK-M3I8 18-

A CHRAP HOME OKROOM POTTAOL' .
only V00.) This bents renting. Hlclis R at
Kutato Co. , 3002 Fnrnam. RH M532 IS*

(ALL AND SUB 362 AND MO N. 41TII , 7ROO.M
modern cottages ; cast front , (ull lots , tic.iutlful
lawn rnd trees ; choice neighborhood ; If
old bufore May 1 price will ! t3lno.oo and

3250.00 ; terms cnsy. RE-M33I 1-

STENROOM MODERN HOUSR. WEST HILT.fl.
very cl lce nelfrhborhood : (prtce $11,100 , woith
$15,000 : no trails : no ngenU ; terms easy. Ad-
dress

¬

II C , Bee , for particulars. RI2 M333 18 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
'and Typewriting. 717 N. Y. Life , offers the fol-
lowing

¬

advantages : Individual Instructions by
experienced teachers and skillful stenographers ;
up-to-date methods ; touch system of t > pe rl'-
Ins If preferred ; participation In actual work ,

for which students receive pay ; monthly pay ¬

ments. 698-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , ICTH & DOUGI.A8
CS-

9SHORTHAND , UP-TO-DATE , TAUGHT BY
court reporters. Boylcs' School , 403-3-7 Bee bldg

70-

0LOST. .

LOST , I'OX TERRIER. MARKED BROWN ON
both sides of the head : had collar with name
nnd tag No. 373. Reward by returning 13-

Dr. . Anglln. 2339 Dodge street. Lost M323

LOST , LIGHT TAN GRIP. CONTAINS NOTES
and papers payable to B. E. Field , Fremont ,
Neb. ; reward for return. " Telephone 62 nt Fre-
mont.

¬

. Lost M319 1C *

STRAYED-BAY MARE. WHITE STAR IN-
forehead. . Return to Jom: Francis , 1004 South
37th St. Lost 310 18

STOLEN - LADIES' GENORON , NO. IS,
wheel No. 11.110 ; gentleman's Gendron , No. 21 ,
wheel NO. 12.550, by Louis Berqer. Reward foi
any Information. Nebraska Blcvclo Cn . IKIh
and Homey. Lost-Mitt IS

STENOGRAPHERS.-

WE

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FOR
stenographers free. Th Smith-Premier Tvpe
writer Co. Telephone. 124. -T 4

JUSTICE : or THE PEACE.-

D.

.

. B. HOUCK. JUSTICE OF THE 1EAOE. 3-
UKarbach block. r 911

FURNITURE PACKED.-

U.

.

. B. WALKIN , 2111 CUMINO. TEL. Utl.

HOTELS POR RBMT.-

BUILDING.

.

. SUITABLE FOR HOTEL. SO

rooms and lane store room ; central location.-
Bemts.

.
. I'axton Blk. 70-

3PAWNBROKERS. .

U. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY . 41 $ N. KTH.' ' ' 70-

1SIUEWALKS ,

PERMANENT SIDEWALKS AND FANCY
driveways. O. Rushart , 214 X. 16th ; 'phone 1193-

.M8IO
.- M4

TYPEWRITERS ; . ,

TYPEWRITERS FQR , RENT 4. 0'PER MONTH
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 1C23 Far ¬

nam St. ; Telephone 12S4. . ( <. 707

FINANCIAL.-

L1FB

.

INSURANCE POLICIK3 BOUGHT FOR
cash. Richard Henfeld , 171 LaSulla St. , Chi ¬
cago. MHO AIT

EXPOSITION FRONTAGES FOR RENT.-

OROUJID

.

LEASES FRONTING EXPOSITION.
BcmlJ. Paxton Blk. 701

DRESSMAKING.D-

RESSMAKING.

.

. FAMILIES , 04 DAV'P'T.-
MM2

.
M6

GOVERNMENT NOTICED-

.PROPO9AL8

.

FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES
AND TRANSPORTATION.-Departtncnt of
the Interior , Ollico of Indian Affairs. Wash-
.Ineton

.
, D. C. , March 30, 189$. Sealed pro-

posals
¬

will be received by the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs , at 1602 State street , Chi-
cago

¬
III. , until 1 o'clock p. m. , Wednesday ,

April 27 , 1S93 , for furnishing' for the Indian
Service beef , flour , bacon ami ot'ner articles
of subsistence ; agricultural Implements ,
wagons , harness , hardware , medical and
other supplies ; also bids for the transporta-
tion

¬

of such of the articles , goods and sup-
plies

¬

as may not be contracted for to be
delivered at the agencies. Sealed proposals
will also be received at Nos. 77-79 Wooater-
street. . New York City, until 1 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , of Tuesday , May 17 , 1893 , for furnish-
ing

¬

for the Indian Service coffee , sugar ,
tea , rice , baking1 powder, soap , groceries ,
blankets , woolen and coton goods , clothing,
notions , hats and caps , boots and ihocj ,
crockery and scYiool books. Bids must be-
mada on Government blanks. Schedules
giving all necessary Information for bid-
ders

¬

will bo furnished on .application at the
Indian Office. Washington , D. C. ; Noa. 77-

79
-

Wooster street. New York City ; No. 1601
State street , Chicago , HI. ; the Commis-
saries

¬

of Subsistence , U. S. A. , at Cheyenne ,
Leavenworth , Omaha , St. Louis. Bt. Paul
and San Francisco ; the postmasters at
Sioux City, Yankton , Arkansas City , Cald-
well

-
, Topeka , Wlc'nlta and Tucson. Bids

will be opened at the "nour and days above
stated , and bidders are Invited to be present
at the opening. W. A. JONE8. Commis-
sioner.

¬
. AB D19t

TREASURY DEPARTMENT , Office Su-
pervising

¬

Architect , Washington , D. C. .
April 8, 1698.8BALED PROPOSALS Wilt
be received at this office until 2 o'clock-
p. . m. on the 6th day of May , JS93 , and
opened Immediately thereafter , for all the
labor and materials required for furnishing
plaster models anl carving granite In ac-
cordance

¬

therewith , for ,-tne U , S. Court-
House, Custom House ana Postofllce build-
ing

¬

at OMAHA. NEBRASKA , in accord-
ance

¬

with the drawings and specifications ,
copies of which may be had at this office
or the office of tbe Superintendent at
Omaha , Nebraska. James Knoz Taylor ,
Supervising Architect. aUdCtEOD-

POSTOFFICH NOTICst.

(Should be read DAIL.T by.all Jnteree4.-
as

.
changes may occur at aajr itete. )

Foreten mall * tot fee re k M ng April It.
1898 , will close feromptljr J aH c* es ) at tb-

poatofflce as follow*; .PARCELS

POSTOFFICK NOTICE.-

Continued.

.

( . )

POST MAILS clo n on ; hour earlier than
closing tlmo shown belo-

w.TrntmAtlnntlc

.

Alnll * .

SATUIlDAY-At C:30: n. m. for
oer B. s. Saalq * . via Bremen ( letters for
other parts of Kur'cpc , via Cherbourg nnd-
Uremen , must bo directed "per Snnlo" ) ;
nt 6:30: a. m. for FRANCE , SWITZER ¬
LAND. ITALY. SPAIN. POIITUOAL ,
TURKEY. EOyPT and HRIT1BH INDIA.per B. s. La Oaaroane*, via Havre ; nt 6SO-
n.

:

. m. for EUHOPE , per s. s. Etrurla * .
via Queenstown ( letters for Germany ,

France. Switzerland , Italy. Spain , 1'ortu-
gal , Turkey , Efcypt and Hrltlflh India must
cle directed ' "tier fOtrurla" ) ; nt 8 a , m. for

directed "PMT , AUer' ' ) ; at 10 a. in. for
SCOTLAND-ttlrpct , per s. s. Efnlopla. via
Qlassow (lettern 'must bo directed "per-
Ethiopia" ) ; fj na. m. for NORWAY di-
rect

¬

, per s. fi , . If land (letters must be di-

rected
¬

"pen laUnd" ) .

PRINTED MAT'THU. KTC.-aerman steamer*
> slllniT on TuotdnVs take printed -matter , etc. ,
for Germany Vdnitfirpiijtallr dJrc t"l prlrtt-l
matter , etc. , tin- other parts of Europe , Amer-
ican

¬

and WMirf Bf r steamers on Wednn-ltyn.
German stcav * Hin Thursdays and Cun ir.I-

.nniim
.

French and steamers on 8aturdnyx-
etc.take printed liAlU'r , . , for nil minifies fcrl

which the )' ur f cd to carry mall ,
) l !> 1 '

After the closing ii! the supplementary trane-
attnntlc

-
malln-rinmfd above , additional sui.lo.-

mentnry | .
innt1n'nrniienoil' on the plera of IhJ-

Amerlcnn , EnitllsrC French nnd German Fleam-
era and rvmalrt oMn until within ten nili'.uttv-
of the hour Of s jHne.of, stcamc*.

Mnlls (or South' nnd Ccntrnl America ,
Went Indies. Etc.

SATURDAY At 10 n.m. (supplementary
10:30: a. in. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND. JA-
MAICA

¬
, SAVANILLA nnd CARTHAGE-

NA
-

, per B. s. Alleghany ( letters for Costa
Rica must be directed "por AllcKhany" ) ;

nt 10:30: n. m. for CAMPEOHE , CHIAPAS ,

TABASCO nnd YUCATAN , per 8. s. Orlz.
aba ( letters for other parts of Mexico
and for Cuba must bo directed "per-
Orizaba" ) ; at 11 a. m. for BRAZIL , per
s. s. Tnormlna , via Pernambuco and San-
tos

¬

( letters must bo directed "per Taor-
mlna"

-
) ; at 11 a. m. (supplementary 11:30-

a.
:

. m. ) for VEN'nZTJELA and CURACAO ,

nlso SAVANILLA and CARTHAGENA.
via Curacao , per s. s. Venezuela ; at 11:30-
a.

:
. m. (aupplMnentary 12:00: m. ) for NAS-

SAU
¬

, N. P. , and SANTIAGO DE CUBA ,
per s. r. . Saratoga ; nt 8:30: p. m. for NEW-
FOiTNTIjAND.

-
. per steamer from North

Sydney ; nt 8SO: p. m. for ST. PIEUU13-
MIQUELON

-
, persteamer from Halifax.

Malls for Newfoundland , hy roll to Hallf.ix nnd
thcncn by vtrnmcr , clo at this olllco dalijnt8:30: l . m. Malls for Mlquelon , by rail to Bos ¬

ton nnd thence by sloamer , close at th's' ofllco
dally nt 8:90: p. m. Malls for Cuba close nt this
olTlce dnlly nt 7JOO n. m. , for fonvardlnn b-

Bteamers
>

sailing ( Mondays mid Thuisdnyx )
from Port Tnmpa , IHa. Malls for Mexico
City , oycrland , ttnle ( specially ndilrcp-1 t'ldl patch by uteamer , close at this oOlce dnlly
at 2:30: n. m. nnd S:23: p. m. "Registered mall
closes at C:00: p. m. previous diy-

.TrniiNPnclllc
.

Mails.

Malls for China and Japan , per s. s. Olym-
.pla

.
( from Taooma ) , close hero daily up

to April 10l'n nt C:30: p. m. Mails for
China nnd Japan (specially addressed
only ) , per s. s. Empress of Japan ( from
Vancouver ) close here dally up to April

llth at 6:30: p. m. Mulls for Australia ( ex-
cept

¬

those for West Australia ) , which arc
forwarded via Kurope , Now Zealand , Ha-
Wnll.FIJI

-
and Samnan lalands.per s. s.Aln-

mcda
-

( from San Franclscoclose) hero daily
up to April Ijfn atTiOJn. m. . 11 a. m. and
6:30: p. m. (or on arrival nt New York of-
s. . s. Camrpunla with British malls far Aus-
tralia

¬

) . Mulls for China Japan and Ha-
waii

¬

, per s. s. City of Rio Janeiro ( from
San Francisco ) , close here dally up to
April 21. at 6:30: p. m. Mails for
the Society Islands , per sYiIp City
of Papeltl ( from San Francisco ) ,

close hero dally up to April 24th at G:2i-
p.

:

. m. Malls for Hawaii , per B. s. Zea-
landla

-
( from San Francisco ) , close here

dallyi up to April 2Sth at G:30: p. m. MalH
for Australia (except West Australia ) ,
New Zealand Hawaii -and Fiji Inlands ,
per s. s. Wartlmoo ( from Vancouver) ,
close hcra dally after April * * 13th and up
to April 28th at 6:30: p. m-

.TransPa
.

lflc mail * nrs'forwnrdcd to port of sail-
ing

¬

dully and the schedule of closing Is ar-
ranged

¬

on the presumption of their uninter-
rupted overland transit. Registered niul!
clones nt II p. m. previous day-

.COTT
.

, Postmaster.
N. Y. . April 8, 189S-

.ft

.

NORTHWEST-
ern.

-'
,' . Railway City Ticket Of-

ndu'
-

". 1401 Farnam Street. Tele ,
phone Mi. Depot. Tenth andMason Streets. Telephone 124-

.ela.1

.

7 ; 7:04: ll : pm-

DiS

Missouri Valley.1Siolix amI
City , St. Paul- andMinneapolis . . . . . . . . B:40: am ! : pm-

M
Missouri Slbtac-

Dennlso'nV 7:40: am : pm'carroVtWail!

Lake, from Broadway,
CouQrII Bluffs V.-.M. * ::0 am S:4I amEastern Express , Dea
Moines , Marrhalltown ,
Cedar Rapid *. CrmoUffO. 10 : ara 4 : pm-

4lU
Atlantic Flyer , Chicago

and East 4 : pm-

OmahaChlcaco

pmFast Mall , Chicafco' 'to
Omaha . . . . . . .i.v..ii ;, SilO pmMissouri Valley , Sioux
City. Si. Paul , Mlnne-

1:50: nmSppcUI. . t:45: pm 1:50: amDallx. Dallr except Sunday.

. ST. PAUL. MINNIE.* Omaha Railway-
General Offices. Nebraska Dl-
vision.

-
. Fifteenth and Webster

Bir.et} * ' ai' Ticket Office,- - 1 1 Farnam Street. Telephone
pSbn2S ! ' Flfte nth1 > l1 Webster Streets. .

Sioux City Accommoda. . tsoVm:
Sioux City Accommoda. . " t O am lot pm-

115S

Blair. Kmerson. Sioux
City , Ponca. Harllnc-
ton and Bloomfield. . . , * 1:00 pm amBIMJX City , Mankato , St.
Paul , Minneapolis . . . , * ' 6:53: pm * *) am-

g:41Emorrn " . :-.wniser 5io pm am-
SundayDally. Dally except Sunday.

enl - Vi.T11? lrm. " °?? al <atlons Florenceto South Dtalr, Inclusive , Sundays only ; on weekday* . South Blair only.

KlinMONT KLKHORN ANDMissouri Valley JtaJlwayo n.ernl Offices. United states National Bank Building. South ¬
west Garner Twelfth and Far-nam -- Btreetfc. Ticket Ofllce

HOI Famsm Street. Telephone 5tl. Depot. Fif ¬
teenth and Webster Rtr Telephone 14s.

* V * ' Arrlvn.
Black Hills. D adwood

and Hot Springs. 5:00: pm-
Wyom'nsr.

5:00: pm
. Caspar and

Douclat. . J:00pm-
Hastings.

: 5:00: pm
. York. UavM-

City. . Superior , Geneva
Exeter and Seward. . . . 3:00: pm 5:00pm-

"U:2f

:

Norfolk , West Point and
Fremoni. 7:50: am : am

Lincoln , Wahoo ap4
Fremont. . !! Z:5.am: ! . nm-

Sunday
Fremont Local. 7:50 am-

Dallr. . Dally except Sunday.-
only.

.
. Dally except Saturday.-

xceot
. Daily

Mondos.

BIOUX CITT ft PACIFIC RAIL.
road-Oencral Ofllces , UnitedState* National Bank Bulld-
Inc.

-
. S. W. Corner Twelfth andFarnam Streets. Ticket Offlcr

1401 Karnam Street. Telephoue15th and Webster BU. Telephon 4-

Bloux *V* Arrlve'-
Mlnn"

City , Mankato.
0"- * : ? i:0aia:

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON
Burlington Wulucy Rallro d-"Th Bur"J-

S&'S1 Rout "-* ckt Office.Famam Street. Telephone
Route 0. Oepot Tenth and Mason

fcireeta. Telephone Ut-

.Vestlbuled

.
Leave. Arrive.

Ex. . 6:06: pm :10 am
Chicago Expresa . . . . . . . . : 8 am 4:1(1: ( p-

mtltChlcaco ft St. LouU Ex-
Pacltu Jf ' pm : am

Junction Local. . : ) aa ::40 pm
Fast Vail-
Chicago

S Opm
Spmlal-

Daily.
12:05: am UH pm

. ..except 8ui4ar.

Blver Railroad "The Ilurlln*.
Burlington top.Houu1' Oeniral OScas. N..W.Oornw Tenth and Farnam

Btr ts. Ticket Offlo * . UMRoute aam Street. Telephone ESO.
3l_ Tenth and Mason
la. Telephone 11-

8.biava.
.

. Arrive.
Llnconi. Hastlnff ; a 4-

McCook . . . .- . 1:15 aa .- am
Lincoln. Denver. Cole ¬

rado. Utah , CantdrntiL
Black Hills. MoltafiA-
anl Pluiet 8oun < ; ; . .j. 4 : pa

Lincoln Local . . . .n.iX 7 : pm-
l:55pn

7:40: pro
Lincoln Fast MsllJ. . . . : :

.. M1I : amDenver , Colorado , Vtafe.
California and -rufttBound . . . . . . . . . . , a , ' 11:51 11:11: pmDally. Dally i * rept

Jt tHMt CITT. n. JOSEPH* Council Bluff * Railroad*TH Burltajtton Rout- .
Ticket Offlc *. UH rarnam-

K*. Depot ,

R.tll.HO AIM.-

UNION.

.

PACIFIC-'TRK OVKn-land Rcut *" General Offices , N.E. Corner Ninth nnd KsrnnmStreets. City Tlckrt Omce. IJOfFantam Street. Telephone .

Artlrt'"Tho overland Limited"
fur Demcr. Knit Lake,
western points . . . . . . . . IW: am 4:45nm:

Tne Colorado Special ,
for Denver and all
Colorado points ltl pra i.waraFast mair train for
Halt Lake. Paclflo-
cokst and all western
pointa * 4tpm; 7.09 amLincoln. Beatrice and
Btrf.msburt? r.xpree * . . 5:00: pin 1JM: pm-
NorfolK.

Fremont. Columbus ,
. Qrana l-

illl
-

!! .nJ Kearney 4B: pr-

CHICAGO. . ROCK ISLAND &1'aclflo nallrod-"Th Ore iRock Island Routt" City

V1 V ' f
Lear *. Arrlv* .

Chicago and BU Paul
Vestlbuled Kxpresa . . 4:50: pm 1:4: } pm-

tHpm
Lincoln. Colorado HP's*Puuebto , Denver and

west , . . 4 : pm
Chicago. Des Moines A

Rock Island T:00: pm-
Atlantla

' till amExpress, for
Den Moines and cast-
em

-
points T : rj ) . ,. . , ,

Colorado Fly r 7:00: pm t-OJ amDallr n.lv| excent Sunn.v

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General Offices and Ticket

Oiucc. Mcrchnnta National HankBuilding , 1224 Fainam Sttret.Telephone 104. Depot. Fltt cntli
and Webster Street *. Telephone
145-

S.rrwr
.

- - Leave. Arrive.
Kantns and Nebraska

Llmlod * 1 : °5Pra 1J:55: pm-
.msai. City and B' .
LouU Express > ::30 pm MO am

K bra kft Local 4:30: pra ::4j am' Dallr. Dallv except Sunday.-

WAUASH

.

RAILROAD TICKET
not ** , 1'1 I'Mrnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

S2. Depot. Tenth and
Mason Streets. Tclepone123. .

Leave. Arrive.
St. L-iuls "Cannon B U"-

kxprcit 4:30: pm llSO: am
Dull *.

I OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD±0mnha. Kmsas City & East-
em

-
Railroad "The Port Arthur

AQTHU-
RIRQUIL

Route" Ticket Office. 1415 Fnrnam-
Street. . Telephone. 522. Depot ,

Tenth and Mason Street *. Tele-
phone ll-
St.

Arrive.-

11JO

.

. I.ouls Cannon Ball
Express . . .. , 4:3.: . pro am

Kansas City & Qulncy
Local 7W: am-

Dalle
9:03: pm

, ! *

CUICAQO. MILWAUKEE ft ST.
Paul Railway City Ticket
Office , 1W4 Farnam Stitet.
Telephone K4. Depot , Tanth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

Chicago Limited Ex. . . . Bijs'pm J ;0j
Omaha nnd Chicago Ex * : am : pm-

SHU * StmilEMJEUlKI ) TO CAVALKY.-

iiil

.

Till * I * Why Mont-Col. Wciitoiif-
U. . S. A.Veiirn n MtMlnl of Honor.-
LieutenantColonel

.

John F. Weston , as-

sistant

¬

commissary-general or subsistence ,

with an office In the Army building , New
York , has received the medal of ho-nor re-

cently
¬

awarded to him by congress for brav-
ery

¬

during the Civil war. A New York Sun
reporter called on Colonel Weston recently
to find out what the particular act
of bravery waa for which the medal was
awarded. The reporter did this on the sup-
position

¬

that Colonel Weston knew more
about the facts than anjibody else. It was
found that the officer loaew the facts well
enough , l> ut ho was quite unwilling to give
them out for publication. Finally , however ,

on the understanding that the whole story
would be used In his obituary , If not before.
Colonel Weston gave the reporter enough
facia to write a story around the medal-

.It
.

seems that this particular act of fcravery-
w'as'pcrformea Iri 1864 , shortly after the 'bat-

tle
¬

of Hesaca. Lleutena-at-Colonel Weston
waa then a major of cavalry attached to Gen-

eral
¬

Wilson's division. He and his men
were In Alabama , about forty miles above
Montgomery. Word came to General Wilson
that there waa a rebel transport , laden with
food and supplies , somewhere near the Junc-
tion

¬

of the Tallapoosa and the Ooow rivers.
Major Weatco was ordered to proceed up the
bank of the Tallapoosa to locate the trans-
port

¬

, capture It It ho could , and it he-

rouldnlt , to
''report the best way of capturing

'Alter a inarch of aeveral mllee along thtj
shore of'the Tallapowa , Major Weston taw
on the opposite tank ot the river two or
three cancea.- which be thought might be
more useful to him in hunting up a trans-
part than coyilry iorses. The river waa
high , however , , and there waa no bridge in-
sight. . Some ot the officers under him told
tbe major that fording tbe river waa out
ot the question and tbat there was no other
means ot getting acroaa. Tbe major bad a
different Idea , however , and promptly acted
upon It. Halting bis command , be left moat
of bis men in charge of the hones , while
he and a ibalf dozen others walked along
the bank , looking for a place where the water

aa uiot to blh.
Such a place was found after a ehort time.

Strapping his own revolver on the top of his
head and orderins bis men to do likewise ,

the majot'wUb' his elx followers plunged into
tbe riverp 'am to the opposite bank , eMataiii ,
too back acroaa for all of the
rest of i tbe" command , save Just enougb to
guard fh$ .,

*idrsea , and went on upstream.
Reaching the mouth of the Coosa and rowing
upstream a Itttlo way , Major Weston sighted
the transport In a little bayou only a ehort
distance ahead. I

PuUluz to the shore and beaching the
canoej , Major Weston began making signals
which rnlzhl catch the attention of some-
one on beard the transport. Presently he
had ''the pleasure of seeing , a gig push oft
from the transport and como toward shore.
When tbo gig ran up on the beach , who
should step out of It but the captain ot the
rebel supply boat-

.Vbat
.

" do you want with mo ? " asked the
captain.-

"And
.

who may you be ? " asked Major Wea-
ton."I am the captain ot the transport out
there , " was the reply.-

"Ah
.

, then , you are Just the man 1 wanted
to see ," said Major Weeton. "I am the ma-
jor

¬

commanding the advance guard of Gen-

eral
¬

Wilson's cavalry , which will bo along
hero in a few minutes several thousand
strong , and to save you any unpleasantness
I would ask you to surrender yourself and
your transport.-

The captain thought the matter over for a-

while , noted the determined expression on
Major Weston'a face and concluded to oblige
him. Leaving tbe captain under guard with
two of bis mon , 'Major Weston and the rest
of his command got into the captain' * gig

nd one ot the canoea and rowed out to
the transport , where Major Weeton told the
officer In charge that bli captain bad sur-
rendered

¬

and tbat be bad come to take poa-
estlon

-
ot tbe boat.

The transport waa promptly turned over ,
was taken down the river to Montgomery
and tbere destroyed. For tbe success and
daring of this undertaking congress Awarded
to Lieutenant Colonel Weston a medal ot
honor-

."For
.

which ," said tbe lieutenant colonel
tbe other day , "I am very grateful. But bad
I not succeeded I would have been promptly
court-martialed and probably caahlered from
tbe army for practically abandoning every
blooming horse and all my equipments. So
tar aa I know , tbla U the only Instance durI-

nTr
-

tbe civil war of a cavalry command cap
luring a rebel ship. "

SAOASTU. STICKS TO POSITION-

.Rvarnta

.

Imputation Maine Wu D -
trojred hy BpnsUsjh.

LONDON , April 15. Senor Sagaata , the
Spanish premier , is) quoted in a special dta-

patcb
-

from Madrid at aaylng with reference
to the deitruction of tbe Maine having been
caused through Span lah agency :

"Tbla Infamous calumny merits the repro-
bation

¬

ot the wbole world. All tbe nations
know the Urui cauie of'tke disaster , and
many American oBclali know It , too. For
tha American government to baie a vie-a of-
BUrvtBtloa on calumny ot this) character la-

ta rebel against reaaon sad Joitlca. For
tab reason It U Impossible f r us to refrain

protesting formally to the- power *
the Imputation. "

UK®
BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.

Mrs. Uoso Hawthorne Lathrop Is liulc-
Atlgable

-
In her work among the- poor sick In

few York. Since the recovery of her own
icalth , iho has become associated with three

other women of qualities aoj strength neces-
sary

¬

for the charitable venture undertaken.-
Mrs.

.

. Xathrop find * that well-to-do people
really deslro to help the ufferlnr , provided
ho help can bo applied for the relief of suf-
orlng

-
, and not dissipated. The poor can live

or a long tlmo on dry bread and weak tea
and drift from one damp , dirty tenement to
another , but whco sickness comes , and par-
Icularly

-
Incurable sickness , they must be-

akcn care of. Under their temporary roof
now Mrs. Lathrop and her associates have
seven destitute women , pronounced Incurable
t cancer hospitals. They fear being obliged
o move from the small wooden house whore

they llvo at present', and Hawthorne's

do

up

be

>

ta of
chc of 'proper

be
or match

the tlmo-
a pair of )

like are

llgbt of If

are thlnlM-
as gazM the

breaths of Then

breath of
black

<

the Hut
if eeiulblo

colora

BICYCLINQ COSTUME HARP&I'S

One popular styles for bicycle , Is the circular modclrcut'1n-on
piece a at the middle of back. Smoothly fitting over the hips at the
front and sides , Is made as little fullness as is consistent the graceful ef-

fect
¬

on the , ,

Two broad * down the back , and are stitched flat short distance down ,
from the walat-llno In order to prevent from spreading apart over the hip* . The
trimming of the skirt Is a shaped , stitched fold cut en as French say.
Tiowever may be omitted on simple costume , or by plain stitching. 'Tho
width of this eklrt around the is three and half yards.

The Jaunty coat hai the collar rcvers , pocket-flaps and white ;
light , has pretty effect on black or dark-colored1 gowns.

Each ornamental Is bordered a tiny braid wfclle the
and cuffs further trimmed buttons. tight-fitting tailor la

throughout with' interlined canvas. The sleeve * are small"-
lego'mutton shape cut In two slight fullness at ' ' .

Tiie placket openings of the skirt concealed by the
the original design- may be covered instead with * decorated buttons. Tht.-
pattern flaps Is given of the skirt , also includes a pattern of

atyle knickerbockers closely about the hlp and banded at
These are furnished by Harper's Bazar where the costume appeara-

.3y
.

lengthening the skirt design becomes suitable for coat and costumtI-
OT general The costume may be or unllncd according to material chosen-

The bat Alpine , Is banded velvet and with" two glossy
black at the side , and worn with t bin of unspotted gauze.

Quantity of material for cotaume : Goodss Inches wide , 4t& yards ; goods 30
wide, 5U yards ; cloth for VA y For knickerbockers wide ,

% yards ; 36 inches yards.

daughter writesFor: aa undertaking we
Implore public' generosity will provide
a spacious brick house in th poor district
the Side with for about
twenty-four alck The cases that appeal
to us .beggar description in their terrible
condition , which our applications and care
can hide exteriors neatness and
semi-comfort. Wo are their last resort of-

life. . "

"I have often wondered why busy women
not more generally use stamped envelopes

Instead of wasting and energy search-
Ing

-
tor postage and then pasting It on their

letters , " said the secretary of a York
woman's club. "The envelopes come In sev-
eral sizes and shapes eni are rather orna-
mental than otherwise. Business men revel
In them but womeb don't seem to appre-
ciate

¬

the thoughtfulncss for their comfort of-
a parental government and Ignore the
stamped envelope. " v-

"Well , they are appreciated In England ,"
spoke another club member. "Only the
other day I received a letter my sister In-

London. . The letter was Inclosed In one
her own envelopes wlth fccr monogram on
the flap , It was stamped pink
stamp only seen on government envelopes.-
In

.

the she Inquired how I liked her
'official paper and said that she had discov-
ered

¬

that If a sufficient number one's own
envelopes were sent to the general postofllce
they would bo stamped at the ordinary penny
postage "

The question of theater hats bas passed
the Joking point In Boston and become a
matter for serious dlicuoslon. The ordinance
recently adopted , which ''Women to
take off their hats In a theater , has proved
so obnoxious to them that a delegation of
society appeared before the Board
of Aldermen to ask for an amendment pro-
viding

¬

that ,

"No person shall be ordered to remove
the covering from the bead unlc&s on com-
plaint of thoae clttlag not over three rows
behind them. "

There wan a full discussion of the subject ,

several amendments were proposed , but no
final 'decision was reached. It is noteworthy ,
however , that one member of the board
voted against a proposition permitting the-
ater

¬

goers to wear low bats wltbout any
ornaments "sticking up. "

"What In the world are they fighting
about , anyway , " asked a young girl In an
Atlanta store Saturday morning , as reported
by the Constitution-

."For
.

liberty , say child. " replied
companion , with an air of superiority , "Our
country not Insulted by the Itali-
ans.

¬

. "
"I thought It was Spaniards ," mildly

protested the first speaker.-
"Well , they are all the same. It makes

no difference who It U .war fighting , It-

Id principle of the thing we are after. "
"Has anybody been yet ?" asked the

first speaker.-
"I

.
really didn't the news clearly thU

morning " was the r ply.
Then tbey turned their attention to

bargain counter , and the -war was totally
forgotten.

up-to-date ( Iri Is nowaday * much con-
cerned

¬

wltfc the Mtoetlon of her socks. If-

he Is very much up to IBO them
* '" toe. bat wbalmr she call

their eelcctlon matter deep Impor-
tance

¬

, and dreamo at night the
combination of colora. There has to com-

bination
¬

an exact , for the girl who
wwra hose must have at aamo

pretty Ugh If <u coucomltanta. TbMo
arc the cqucatrlan tights , only they
different , for they arc of slik" , and They may-
be of any pretty hado', or black
the younc woman haa more demure taste.
With a pretty pair of pink ollk tights laven-
der

¬

halt hoflo delightful , the girl
ho nt them In shop and draw *

long admiration. ahe usually
racdltatoa for a minute or two. draws tin-
other long sorrow , and soya ede
will take the tlRhta with the lavender
socks. Throe are plalded In dlff6rent'ehad w ,
making whole effect very dalcty :

she Is a girl she gets two or tbre
pains more in darker , a green * ntl
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wear.

very quiet and tubdued , other pretty ptalds
showing a llttlo rod , or blue and * green and
red. all very quiet In tone. If she gets the
tight* of more delicate shadm she only weara
them in the house , and she bas as many
pretty little pairs of halt bcse in aa many
pretty colors as she chooses. -

Tbe burning to death at her own hearth
of Mrs. Delia Tudor Parnell on' her Avon-
dale

-
estates In Ireland has moro than a

passing Interest for Americana as well ai-
tor Irish homo-rulers. Mm. Parnell was tlio
mother of diaries Stewart Parnell , the
brilliant successor of O'Conncll as the
champion of tbe .IrUb cause in the Brltiuh-
Parliament. . She was the daughter of
Admiral Charles Stewart , a celebrated Amer-
ican

¬

naval officer , and sixty-three eventful
years Ho between her death end the day
when Charlea Henry Parnell led her to the

''altar as a blushing trlcle. Her career in
those years was scarcely less rcmarkabla
then her famous son's. Her years ot resi-
dence

¬

in America at Bordcntorwn , N , J. ; her
participation in the Land league agitation ;

the breaking of her mind after bcr sjn'a
death ; the belated recovery of her Avon-
dale

-
estates , and the brutal attack msdo

upon her two years ago by a tramp or other
miscreant all these things and many other.*

llko them , go tomake up a llfo history full
to the brim ot romantic and tragic Interest.

Just the other evening a beautiful and ex-
ceedingly

¬

well drcased woman gat in the
picture gallery which opens out of the en-

trance
¬

corridor of one of the big hotels , aaya
the Washington Post. For fully half an
hour phe eearcely moved. You would have
thought her entranced by the w Mjth of color
about her. At length another equally yfell
dressed woman entered.-

"Oh
.

, hero you nro ," said eho to the first-
."I

.
thought .I'd find you hero. You're BO da-

voted to picture* . "
"Ah , yes , " sighed the first woman. "I

like to sit here. It's so quiet that I never
mtes my stitches. See how much I've done. "
And aho held up a plcco of pink crochet
edging-

.It's

.

straws that show which way the wln4
blows , you know , says a writer In the Wash-
higton

-
Post , and the Information 1 learned

yesterday In a dressmaker's shop may scrva-
to show the temper ot American women-

."The
.

Spanish flounce U much -worn this
season , Is It not ?" I (aid to the dressmaker.-

"Yes.
.

." she laid , "but we are not calling It-

by that namo. You see , I have a great nuoy
army and navy women among my customers ,
and I wouldn't llko to offend them by tha-
name. . We Just call It a deep flounce."

And If tbcre could be any tactful cdnsldrra-
tlon

-
more delicate than tbat I'd Ilka to know

it.
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